The holidays are quickly approaching! Will you be
buying extra groceries for needy families or holiday
celebrations? Shopping for the Giving Tree or giving ‘Fuel
Only’ gas cards? We have gift cards on hand, and can also
order cards from more than 600 national vendors.

The Basis of Christian Stewardship
While the Bible is a voluminous text, it contains just
a few key concepts concerning how Christians should
live. We all know the ideas like 'love your neighbor
as yourself', and 'treat others as you would like to be
treated'. As far as Christian stewardship goes, the
biblical idea is that we are 'blessed to be a blessing'.
This concept arises in the Old Testament. God tells
Abraham “I will make of you a great nation, and I will bless you, and make
your name great, so that you will be a blessing.” (Genesis 12:2)
Why are we blessed? As God's children, He loves us and one way He shows
His love for us is by blessing us with resources. Not only does He want us to
enjoy these gifts, He expects us to share them with others. In this way, His
love is spread throughout the world. So as we are blessed, we are a blessing to
those around us.
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I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with
my whole heart, and I will glorify your name
forever.
Psalm 86:12

In observance of Thanksgiving, the church office will be closed
Thursday, November 25 and Friday, November 26.

Transition Task Force (TTF) Team Breakdown:

For a copy of your 3rd Quarter Year-To-Date giving statement leave a
message at the church office (715-425-8294) with your name and address
and we will mail a copy to you.

202 South Second Street
River Falls, WI 54022

The Christian steward also actively looks for opportunities to share his time,
talents, and treasures with others. Opportunities not only come up frequently
at his church, but also in his community. The steward knows that he is putting
his faith into action.

Phone: 715-425-8294
FAX: 712-425-8274
Email: info@ezekiellutheran.org
Website: www.ezekiellutheran.org
www.facebook.com/ezekiel.lutheran

There are several qualities of a Christian steward. First, he recognizes that his
resources - times, talents, treasures - are gifts from God. He also knows that it
is his responsibility to use these resources to reflect God's love to others
around him. Stewardship is the joyous response of a grateful heart, not a
burdensome duty.

Finally, the Christian steward gives gratefully and generously. He knows that
is a practice and an expression of his faith. As Paul says in 2nd Corinthians,
“God loves a cheerful giver."
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Happy Thanksgiving!

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

There will be a table set up next to the elevator at the nor th door the week
before Thanksgiving. This is for your exchange or give-a-way excesses of
Christmas decorations. The table is for folks that want to down size/share their
decoration supply or maybe buy new items this year. Everyone is welcome to
“shop” the table for Christmas items needing a new home! Items are free.
Leftover items will go to a local charity before Christmas.

November 16-30, 2021

Are you receiving the eblast email Ezekiel sends twice a week? If
not, the email could be going to your “spam” or “promotions”
folder instead of your “inbox.” Add Ezekiel (ezekiellutheran.org)
to your email contact list and the email program should bring
Ezekiel’s email to your inbox.

Ezekiel will participate in the Angels on Earth Giving
Tree Program again this year . This pr ogr am pr ovides
a brighter Christmas through gifts to the children of River
Falls’ families that need a little extra help. This program is
part of the RF Assistance and Resource Center (ARC).
We are one of the five local churches assisting this
program. On Nov. 21 a tree with request ornaments will
be in the Fellowship Hall and there will be an online listing via iVolunteer. You
can also donate a “gas only” card to be given to a family. As you begin to
prepare for Christmas, please keep the Giving Tree in mind.
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Greetings fellow Partners in Ministry!
It’s hard to believe I’ve already been here 6 weeks! I’d like to take this
opportunity to share with you a bit of what I’ve been working on and what’s to
come!
My main focus has been getting the confirmation program up and running as we
slowly transition to this almost, but not yet post-COVID world. 6-8th Grade
Confirmation has been meeting since early October now and I can tell you it’s a
great group of students and guides to work with here! You may have noticed
more of them helping in worship in various roles, which is wonderful! 9th Grade
students had their orientation November 10 and will begin their final steps
towards affirming their baptism, probably at the end of February. Once I get
them going, I’ll work with our Grow Committee to see what we can offer our
senior high students for the rest of the school year. We’ve also been hard at
work planning summer trips for our youth and have settled on Luther Point Bible
Camp, the ELCA National Youth Gathering, and Christikon Bible Camp. Watch
this
newsletter for more info on those trips or check out our new Children, Youth &
Family Ministry (CYFM) bulletin board in the Fellowship Hall.
Aside from youth ministry, I’ve been learning about the visitation ministry here
and just started visits to our shut-ins last week. It’s a very long list, so I’ll be
leaning on our Day Brighteners to help make sure everyone gets seen as often as
possible and I’ll do my best to try to visit each shut-in at least a couple times
over the next 10 months or so. We are also looking at bringing worship services
back to some of the care centers, ideally in partnership with other local
congregations. If you are interested in helping with this as an accompanist or
communion assistant, please let me know!
Besides youth ministry and visitation, I’m trying to get to as many meetings as I
can, including the Transition Task Force, Council, Grow Committee, staff, etc.
I’m also planning to preach 1-3 times per month, and I continue to attend synod
events and training, and each week I learn a little more about Ezekiel and the
people here.
It’s been a pleasure meeting many of you so far and if we haven’t had a chance
to connect yet, I hope we can soon. My call here is 3/4 time, which most weeks
means I’m in the office or out doing ministry Sunday mornings and MondayWednesday. The rest of the week I’m either serving in my role as Inspector
General for the Minnesota Air Guard or as co-owner with my wife of our travel
agency-Dream Travel by Design, or running our four kids to scouts,
confirmation, and basketball. It’s a full life, but I love the variety and challenges
each role presents!
I know for some of you, this interim period may seem like treading water, but my
focus is on learning about the history and grief while also making sure the
ministry continues to move forward in a faithful, innovative way, and that the
Gospel of Jesus Christ is still proclaimed to people of every age in our
community. God bless you and the ministry of Ezekiel in these months we have
together and beyond!
Faithfully in Christ,
Pastor Jeff

We say thank you all the time, often out of habit, but do we really mean it? God
wants us to be intentional about our gratitude, thanking Him and others for all
the blessings we receive.
Being grateful is an important part of following
Jesus. It lifts us up when we are down, and it helps us
to be mindful of the blessings God gives us.
Encourage your loved ones to seek out a few people
who have been extra kind to them. Let them know you
appreciate all they’ve done. Give thanks to the people
who bless you. Give thanks to God who sends all
good things from above.
Encourage each family member to take a turn at
saying thank you. This can take place anywhere! Your
family may be at the dining room table or driving down the road. This is
something everyone can do no matter the age. Be thankful!
“Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good. His love endures forever.”
Psalm 136:1
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Entering Advent

The time of Advent is a Christian tradition rooted in
the earth and its seasons.
Together let us explore how the dark of winter is not
an end but the way a new beginning comes.

Hope for Creation invites you to join us for

Entering Advent:
A Candlelight River Walk
Sunday, November 28 at 6:30 p.m.
We will gather by our beautiful Kinnickinnic River
to walk, reflect, and set our hearts to greet Advent.
We will start at Veterans Park on Main Street in
downtown River Falls.
Please bring a candle or flashlight.
All are welcome.
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Trick or Treat Fun at Jacob's Ladder

